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NOTES ON THE SUMMER BIRDS OF FAYETTE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
by 

Maurice G. Brooks 

Fayette County, Pennsylvania, is located in the southwestern portion of that 
state, VJith Somerset County to the east and Greene County to the west. To 
the south, across the Mason and Dixon Line, lie the western portion of Pres
ton County, both in Hest Virginia� Despite the fact that it includes terri
tory of much ornithological interest, it has received but little attention 
from bird studonts. Thomas D. Burleigh ( Cardinal: Vol w Ill, No.4, July 
1932. Ppe 73-83) has given us some fairly detailed notes on the breeding 
birds of the county, �Ld these notes are in the nature of an addendum to his 
article .. 

Beginning on tho west with the narrow flood plain of the Monongahela River, 
there is noxt a fairly uniform, but somewhat dissected, plateau. East of 
the county includes the first high ridge of the Allegheny mountaLLs (Chest
nut Ridge), 1?hich rises abruptly about three miles east of Uniontown; then 
comes an elevated plateau, and finally another m�untain ridge (Laurel Hill), 
along the crest of which lies much of the county's eastern border. There is 
11 range in elevation from approximately 800 feet to approximately 2300 feet. 

From the standpoint of racial determination, this is a critical area for a 
number of species� In other papers I have pointed out the wholly unsatis
factory and unscientific nature of the assumption that breeding birds ot 
certain species tn the north of the Mason and Dixon Line are, per � of the 
northern race, 'mile those to the south are of a southern race; this in a 
territory where there are no natural topographical or biological breaks 
between Pennsylvania and \lest Virginia. This situati0n applies particularly 
in the cases of slate-colored and Carolina juncos, blue-headed and mountain 
vireos, and black-throated blue and Cairns'S warblers. In each instance,tb& 
Pennsylvania birds have been referred t� the first-named nf the races, the 
West Virginia birds tn the sec">nd-namedQ Actually of course there is nn such 
hard-and-fast distinctinn t·, be fnund, typice.l examples of both races, along 
with many inter�ediates, being fnund in both stateso 
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During the last f ifteen years I huve made some hundreds of visits to Fay
ette County, often accompanied by other bird students. Most of these trips 
have been to the GxtrGme southern portions of the county, just across the 
West Virginia border, and it is to this region that most of the notes which 
follow apply. I havu not attempted to repoat the species which Burleigh 
lists as brooding birds, unless there is additional information at hand. 

Wood Duck, �_sponsa. I have noted these birds in summer on a number of 
occasions, principally along the Youghiogheny River and some of its tribu
taries. It doubtless broods in small nunmors. 

Turkey Vulture, Cathartes � septentrionalis. Burleigh considers this 
bird rare in sunwcr, but I have found it regularly along the mountain ridges, 
where it undoubtedly breeds. There are many suitablo nesting sites on the 
cliffs which outcrop on Chestnut Ridge. 

Sharp-shinned Hawk, fcqipiter striatus�, Burleigh gives no summer 
records for thi� little hawk, but I have found it sparingly but regularly, 
especially in the area arnund Ifimp l  s Gap, a wind gap in Chestnut Ridge just 
east nf Fairchance. 

Red-taibd Hawk, Bulton .jamaicensis bnrealis. 
just north of Cheat Riv�r, nea� pnint Marinn. 

I found a nest in June, 1937, 
Thore are other summer records. 

Rud-shouldertd Hawk; Buteo linen.tus. I have seen this species in summer along 
both Chestnut and Laurel Ridges, but have found nn nests. 

Marsh Hc,wk, Circus c,iCmou;S hudslinius. Breuds spnringly in Wast Virginia clnse 
to the Fayette C'·'unty line, and I have seen tho spocies in sunwer I"Jn the ele
vated plL�t"..: au rlGllr liI2.rklt:;;ysburg. 

Bob-white, C..,linus virginicnus. Unaccountcbly r.ussing fr()D. Burleigh t 5 list. 
Permanent resident, less cr)D.D.nn on the higher plo.teau east r,f Chestnut Ridge. 

W..,ndcnck, Philnhelo. minlir. Breeds regule�ly in small nlliubers nn the less ele
va.ted plo.t(;;au just w�f Chestnut Ridge, near lJhitehnuse. I have alsn n0ted 
it in SUDoer between Lo.rkleysburg and the Maryland line. 

Great H()rned Owl, � virginianus. Sparingly distributed thr,")ughout the 
heavier forests 0f the m()untain ridges. It may liften be heard calling, parti
cularly during thaws in late winter. I hear the notes much less frequently in 
Stw.o.er. 

Barred Owl, Strix�. Scattered permanent resident, much onre CIiI:'4!1on in 
slioe of the: glady Vllir"lds nn the elevated plo.teau near Markleysburg. 

Nighthn.wk, Ch0rdeiles minlir. A few pairs nest regularly 0n rn()fs in Union
tnwn • 

Pileated WoodpeckGr, Cenphlneus pileatus. A permanent resident in small n� 
bers thr,")ugh0ut the f.lnuntain f0rests. A i\;:-; phirs nest just nnrth (If Lake 
Lynn ncc.r Point mrion. 
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Red-bellied Wo�dpecker, Centurus car�linus. Lnca lly Cnomon permanent resi
dent in the snuthern part of the c�unty, even �n the higher plateau. 
Forests and gr�ves �f nature oak are favored Incalitics. 

Acadian Flycatcher, �,� virescens. Lncally cOOQon breeding bird, es
pecially in t he boech·-D.apl.e forests which clnthe the ravines to the west of 
Chestnut Ridge. It --';::Gupies 0vcry suitable s ite nr"lrth --,f Cheat River in the 
Pnint Marinn neighb0rh",nd. 

Prairie Hr1rned Lr�rk: .Q.�.�'Y.is alpestris pra tiC'ila. J.. lncally C(\J:)L1on peroa
nent resident , especi!:.J.ly nn golf courses a nd landing fields. Less cornmnn 
in SUf.:uner (m the high plateau. 

Blue J e.y, Cyannc�tta c�is� . Anf")ther species nverlnnkod by Burleigh. 
CnQOnn f")n both ridges ar.d the higher plateau. UncrDmnn nr absent along the 
Monongahela River, except in nierati�n nr in winter. 

Black-capped Chickadee, � atrieapillus. Burleights notes wnuld nakc it 
appear that this species is fnund thrnughnut the county in SUDI1er. Actually 
it occurs nnly in the nnre elevated sections, particularly along the twn high 
ridges. Breeding birds nay well be nf the Appalachian race (f. �. practicusl. 

Carnlina Ghicadee, Parus carnlinensis. Thi� species wa s onitted in Burleigh f s 
article, apparently by accident. It i5 abundant and y;idely diStributed frrml 
the Monnneahela River to the slopes of Chestnut Ridge. EXamples are doubtless 
referable to tho nr"lrthern race (P. c. extinus). - -

Bewick's. Viren, .Thrynr.mnes bcwickii. A regular, and Incally C()tlr.1nn, breeding 
bird at loast frnn Fairchanco and Snithfield snuth. I have nnt fnund it so 
frequently I"ln the elevated plateau, although the birds do occur m�e.r Markleys
burg . 

Carnlina Hron, :rhryothnrus ludnvicianus. It is difficult tn see hnw Burleigh 
nverl'"'oked sn cnI:lf.1on and well distributed a pernanent resident as this species. 
Nnt cnawon in surner, and prnbably absent in winter at the very highest eleva
tinns. 

Eastern Mf")ckingbird, lfu:1us pnlYRlnttos p!)lyglottos. Vlithin recent years this 
species has appeart:ld as a local su.r:.r.ler resident near the Pennsylvania-West 
Virginia line. I have fnund it near Point Marion on a nunber of occasinns. 

Veery, Hylocichlu fuscescens • .  Of this species Burleigh says, "A plentiful 
Sur:Jr.ler reSident, equulling in nunbers the preceding species (the wnod thrush)ll. 
Lncally this r.�y be true, but no accnunt is taken nf the fact that the veery 
is entirely absent frnr.. the lJ()nnngahela River valley und the lower plateau, 
whereas the "lOeld thrush is well distributed thrnughnut. 'I doubt that onre 
than twenty percent of the cnunty has a breeding veery pf")pulation. 

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Poli£P.� caerulcs �lea. Burleigh had only a 
single r.dgre.nt, with nn �)l'cuding data. Those b�rds are COI:18nn SUI!lOer resi
dents in thi cke ts , �l�c!",:':cds, 2nd open nak wnnds thrnughnut the southern part 
of the C()unty. They nccur cnnoonly to the SUDJJ1t nf Chestnut Ridge. I have 
seen a nest ncar Whitehouse in May, 1941. 
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Migrant Shrike, LO'nius ludovicianus. Shrikes are nowhere common, so far as 
I have been able to determine, on the slopes just west of the Allegheny 
ridges, but I have found a single individual of this species in a Crataegus 
thicket near Fairchance. 

Starling, Sturnus vulgaris. ht the time of Burleight s writing this species 
had not appr;.rently, spread through the county. It is now an abundant end 
well-distributed pernc::.nent resident. 

"Nnite-eyed Vireo, Vireo griseus. Now c� fairly common, 
in the Monong'1helcc valley, and along the lo'wer Cheat. 
thickets of cri.?bapple, locust, redbud, Qud h2xithorne. 

and characteristic, bird 
It abounds in the 

Yel1ovr-throE:.ted Vireo, Vireo f1avifrons. A fairly common breeding bird 2.long 
the ridges, particuhrly at intermediate elev2.tions. No so common in the 
lovier river valleys. 

Blue-heE:.ded Vireo, Vireo solitarius. Locally common at higher elevations. 
',lest VirgL'1ic� birds from just across the border average nearer the southern 
race, y. �. �lticolE:.. 

VJ<:'.rbling Vireo, Vireo gilvus. Common in the soft me.ples E:.nd elms in the 
valleys, Gspecic�lly in c�nd near the tovms 4 

',form-eding ",;,n-rbler, helrnitheros verI:',ivorus. Fe.irly common in the heavily 
'wooded rO'.vines, p;;,rticul[�rly ret internediate elevations. 

Golden-winged ;;c�rbler, yermivora chrysopterQ. Iinere standi-Dg dead chestnut 
trees E:.bound on tho slopes rend ridges these birds are locally common. The 
Iil21es use the chestnuts for their singing trees. 

Parula ;:r:.rbler, Compsothlypis americana. Burleigh found this bird rather 
scarce O'n:';' restricted to heI:'J.ock. It is nOVi COI:'JIlon c..t intermediate and higher 
elevations, i:�nd breeds in deciduous, as 'well as in coniferous, forests. 

LIagnolia �,Je.rbler, Dendroica me.gnolia. This is C� fairly common nesting specie.s 
in heruock thickets, or e.mong the dense chestnut sprouts which have sprung up 
over much of the area. I have not found it below 1600 feet elevation in the 
county. 

Black-throated Green Harbler, Dendroica virens. Burleigh records a nest in 
a white oak tree, and it is notable that the species in this area is fully 
<:.8 coram.on in deciduous as in coniferous forests. I have not found it along 
the 1ionongcchel.:, River. 

Cerulecill Warbler, Dendroica cerulea. A characteristic bird of the oak for
ests near the Ihol:or::;,j,ela Ri'v,:::r' fr'o". Point Mc:.rion to Brovmsville, I have not 
found it on the higher ridges. 

Blackburni2.11 ·,;c.rl:iler, Dendroica fusca. Likes the oak forests on the higher 
slopes, particul:::.rlJ Vinere dead chestnut trees offer good Si!1ging perches, 
I have not foune it below 1200 feet, 
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Prairie �iarbler, Dendroica discolor. This is a species which has ver"l ob
viously been extending its range in recent years. I did not find it in Fay
ette County until the summer of 1941, but it has been present in increasing 
numbers since the.t see.son, In 1943 a nest with three eggs was found in a 
Crataegus thicket four miles southeast of Fairche.nce. I first saw it on 
June 3, but the nest was destroyed a few days later. 

American Redstart, Setophaga ruticilla. Common to abundant throughout; in 
many places the most numerous of the breeding warblers. It is very difficult 
to see hovi Burleigh overlooked the species. 

Orchard Oriole, Icterus spurius. Burleigh called this "possibly the scarcest 
of the breeding birds found here during the SUIDmer monthsll. That condition 
certainly does not obte.in today, particularly in the southern part of the 
county. There the birds e.re coromon summer r esidents, especially in orchards. 

CO'w'bird, liiolothrus ateI'. Another generally distributed bird the omission of 
which fro m  Burleigh1s paper seems unexplainable. 

Cardinal, Richmondena cardinalis. Of this bird, Burleigh writes, "This 
species occurs somewhe.t sparingly about thickets of le.urel e.nd rhododendron 
on the m�unte.in sides If. No mention is me.de of it at lower eleve.tions where 
it is nO:'l one of the r.lOst cornrnon and characteristic of permanent residents. 
It is found in good n��bers throughout. 

Rose-bree.sted Grosbee.k, Hedymeles ludovicianus. Another species concerning 
which Burleights comments are indefinite. He se.ys, fla fairly plentiful summer 
resident", a statement which is true today onl;y of the higher ridges and the 
elevated plateau betvleen them. I have never found the bird along the Mononga
hele. River in Fe.yette County. 

Se.ve.nne.h Sparrovl, Pas�erculus sandwichensis. -{{nether or not it represents a 
recent re.nge extension, this species is nOVT fairly C()f[ullon in open sloping 
pe.sture fields end J:>,eadows of the eastern portion of the county. 

Grasshopper Sparrow, Ammodramus savannarum. Common at suitable spots through-
out the areaa 

( 

Henslow1s Sparrow, Passerherbulus henslowii. Concerning the recent range ex
tensions of this species there C8...l1 be no doubt. I first f01.1.'1d it in Fayette 
County during the surruner of 1944. The birds were present at e.t least three 
places along the highv;ay- from the West Virginia border to Hopwood. 

Ve�per Sparrow, Pooecetes graroineus. Another common breeding species un
accountably l1lissing from Burleigh's accounL. 

Bachman r � Sparrow, h.imophila aesti valis bachmanii. F. few birds have been 
p resent for the last several years in the vicinity of V\lhitehouse, south of 
Fairchc�nce. 
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FIELD NOTES 

Notes from Nicholas County, West Viqsinia 

On November 9, 1944, while birding along Meadow River, near lilt. Lookout, I 
captured a crippled least bittern, Ixobrychus exilis exilis. It apparently 
has flnvm into some obstacle, probably a "l'lire the,t had been stretched near 
1'1here I fOlli"1d the bird. The bird still had considerable fight in it but 
after a fe'll hours it died. .i;.s this is mv first definite record for this 
species I thnught it best to send the pr�of to you, which I am doing. 1.lso 
seems, from the literature on the subject, that t his is rather a late record. 

�]e have two Y,-'lOV,T. vrintering mockingbirds in rut. Lookout this winter. lVili'1e 
showed up 2. fev-j weeks ago in the same winter territory where it had previously 
'wintered for, ,'.t least, tHO years. Last 'week Alton £,iicClung heard a mocker 
burst into song G.t 1: 30 one night. He fourld it the next dax on an area cover
ed by holly 2nd briers. Ly bird has both kinds of berries plus 'wild grapes. 

Probabl:l ;}T01� '!,ill remember that last fall I told you about nUIIlerous ducks 
wigrating over here. I haven't seen a duck nor have I had reports of a 
single one t:-1US fs.r. t. flight of IIhonkers II passed over about 2. week 2.go. 
Our fall migr::-,tiol1 was prett:v- light 'Hith the exception of the abundant tail
wagging p::-�llE Vi<::.rblers that passed through. The I:lyrtle vrarbler was almost 
as nWT;r:;rous. I ;3,,,� glad to report maI1Y red-headed v!oodpeckers at present for 
the�r h,:�vG been r"ther scarce for some time. Beech mast is pretty heavy and 
I suppose thi,�t is the reclSOn they have concentrated here � 

- Vi. C. Legg 
lvlt. Lookout, TI. Va. 

S ·  , - ' " . H 1 C t t walnson s .'IarO.Ler ill ar eXl oun y, Ken", ucky 

On the morning of Jul:r 5, 1944, the "\iiriter began an all day hike dovm the 
'Nest slope of Big 31c�ck l.iountain, Harlu, county, Kentucky, elev,�tion 4400 feet 
above sea level. During the descent, -various northern forms of bird life 
were noted. In late afternoon at a 10vI'er elevation ( estimated 2100-2300 feet 
above sea level) rhododendron thickets along small almost dry streams dotted 
the landscape. From one of these thickets came the loud, clear, ringing song 
of the Swainson I s wf�rbler, Limnothl�rpis swainsoni. Closer investigation per
mitted a short glLT�se of the bird, then it movod upstream quite a distance 
".;here it sang several times 2nd VIaS not observed again that day. 

The follovung mornic'1g, JU.Lj- 6, 1944, upon returning to the neighborhood, the 
v.Titer heard this spe des, seeing one of the birds at two other stations and 
heard it again in practically the same spot ':there it vms noted the day before, 
Til8 :�isu;Jlce �etvieen bird nu.mber one md throe was estimated at three-quar
ters of a mile and the station where each bird ViaS recorded Vias about the 
same distance ap2�rt frOG the bird nearest it. 
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Swainson t s warbler has been reported as being observed in Letcher county, 
adjoining Harlan, in similar ecological situations, 

-- George H. Breiding 
108 Hest Woodruff 
Columbus, Ohio 

Flight of Nighthav{ks in Kanawha County, W. Va • 

.h flight of nighthc.wks, Chordeiles minor, of considerable proportions was 
observed about 6;30 p.m, September 1, 1944 at Charleston, Engaged at that 
time in typing notes for THE REDSTART, I glanced up from the typev�iter to 
note large numbers of birds flying toward our Kanawha Village apartment from 
the ·west. They were nighthawks and were in such numbers that I went outdoors 
to watch the birds and attempt to count them. 

Until 7:15 p.m. the flight continued and my count reached 639 individuals. 
I have no means of knowing how long the flight had been in progress before 
it was noticed, but it seems safe to estimate that at least 1,000 bird,s Ylere 
involved since I probably saw several hundreds from the window of our apart
ment before I proceeded outdoors to attempt 3. count. 

The birds Here flying almost due east and at medium height, rarely deviating 
from their course to swoop aside as if feeding before continuing on their 
way. It was by far the largest flight of its kind I ever had witnessed, 

European �i-idgeon ; n Central Ohio 

John VI. Handlan 
409 41st St., S.E. 
Charleston, Vi. Va. 

On .March 12, 1944, above the O'Shaughnessy Dam, Delaware county, Ohio, while 
on a field trip with the Columbus budubon Society, a sm�ll flock of baldpates 
was seen resting on the ice. Snme were huddled down on the ice, while others 
\I/Bre standing vlith their heads tucked under their wings. .As some of the birds 
shifted about, Dr. Donald Borror called our attention to one bird that was 
marked and colored differently from the rest. He identified it as a European 
vlidgeon, 1iareca penelope. Other members in the party had the bird pointed 
out to t�em and could easily d istinguish the difference from the surrounding 
baldpates. 

The European VllQgeon is recorded irregularly in this locality. Some years 
one to several are observed, while in others it does not occur or is not re
corded. 
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House Sparrow Improvises a Drinking Fountain: 

During late August and on several occasions, I watched a male house sparrow, 
Passer domesticus, drink from a dripping water faucet in Kanawha Village, 
Charleston, H, Va. The faucet, used for attaching lavm sprinklers, apparently 
had a faulty washer and dripped water slowly from its mouth to the ground, 
about 18 inches below. The sparrow, presumably the same individual, was seen 
on a nurriller of occasions to perch on the spigot, lean over and catch the 
drops of '!rater as they fell, instead of drinkillg from a puddle on the ground 
from which numerous other birds drank in more orthodox fashion. 

-- Polly A Handlan 
409 - 41st St., SeE. 
Charleston, ii. Va, 

Suwmer Record of F�erican Merganser in Eastern Panhandle 

On J'J.J.'1e 22, 1944, about s'ix. wiles northwest of Shepherdstown, Berkeley County, 
�{est Virginia, vlhile making some observations along the shores of the Potomac 
River, I he2.rd c� spla�hing sound of waterfowl leaving the water. Heavy foilage 
obscured my first view. Upon arriving at the bank, I saw a duck-like bird out 
near the middle of the stream, but still trying to rise from the surface. I 
CQuld see only a dark back at first but as the bird swam dovmstream I was able 
to identify it as a male A.merican merganser, L{ergus merganser americanus. B3-
fore the bird drifted out of sight I noticed some mottling on the back, 

This species is knovm for the difficulty it has in rising from the 'i'later. 
This bird may have been ill or injured, or a transient beginning to molt, since 
it seemed to be flightless or nearly so. 

George H. Breiding 
108 '''lest Woodruff 
Columbus, Ohio 

Six Species of -.Joodpeckers Record$3d in Ten lLinutes: 

Six of the seven species of vlOodpeckers Morm to occur in Hest Virginia Viere 
recorded by the ',Titer vrithin t:"e space of 10 rIlinutes tine at the Fayette 
County 4-H carnp, near Becbi'ith, on FebrlJ.ary 5, 1943. 

Species recorded vrere: flicker, Colaptes auratus; pileated woodpecker, 
Ceophloeus pileatus; red-headed woodpecker, Melanerpes er;vthrocephalus; 
yellovl-bellied sapsucker, Sphyrapicus varius; hairy woodpecker, Drybbates 
y.il:J.-o.'$1JS I Onl v the red-bellied vloodpe cker, Centurus carolinus, was absent/ 
'�7do�Y ·'Vlo.odpGl.okBIj,. El;rrobates pubescel1s. from the "lu-minute listll. 

The vlriter arrived an hour early for &'1 appointment with the Fayette county 
agricultural agent with whom he was to inspect the camp site and its equipment. 
He left his car with the idea of a walk about the grounds of the camp and, as 
he d id so, from a field near the parking area five flickers rose and flew into 
trees nearby. He followed them up and as he wat ched them, saw two dmmy wood-
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peckers on large beech trees.-

A farn.i.liar, cat-like note called attention to an oak nearby ,�-here a yellow
bellied sapsucker moved about and, in the se.me tree, Vfas a single hairy 
·woodpecker. S,:.:-' 1 �::.L·c[s Bere moving about in the grove of which this oak 
was a part and, on approaching it, a fine red-headed woodpecker was noted 
in flight. Some three minutes later, the notes of a pileated woodpecker 
were heard 2�nd a brief Halk enabled the observer to catch a fleeting glimpse 
of an example of this spe cies as it flev, from sight. 

The writer had checked the time of his arrival at the camp site. After 
noting the pileated he again looked at his watch to establish the fact that 
these YlOodpeckers 2.11 had been seen within 10 mL'1utes time. It had peen 
necessary to vlalk scarcely 200 yards from the car to list these six species 
of v-lOodpeckers. 

The StL�rling as a llimic 

John H. Handlan 
409 41st St., S.E. 
Charleston, W. V<l. 

From tile first part of January to May, 1944, the vTriter occasionally made 
notes of some of the calls, notes and sounds imitated by the starling, Sturnus 
vulgaris. Referring to some of these field notes, the follovling observations 
are presented as e vidence of this species ability to imitate. 

Meadowlark - This call given in rather a muffled tone but well done. 

Bobwhite - The full bobwhite song given, as ·aell as the call used to resemble 
a scatt8red covey. 

Catbird - On January 30, 1944, 
(mewing note) of this species. 
server t o  distinguish the note 

a starling was seen b'l'ice to emit the call 
It ,vas practically impossible for this ob

as one coming from other than a catbird. 

1iood Pewee - L12.ny observers note this irnitation frequently. 

Chickadee - The two syllabled song heard, indicative of the black-capped. 

Baltimore Oriole - P2.rt of this song was inlitated; atout the first three note5 

Robin - The low chuckling or "laugh notell• Also one that might be called an 
alarm note. 

Myrtle Harbler - f:.. starling emitted a note that could have been mistaken for 
the sharp !Tchip" note of this species. 

Flicker - Imitated the farniliar call note. 

On various occasions individual starlings l"rere seen and heard to give notes 
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suggestive of the redVling1s call note and also the bobolink's and black
throated green warbler's songs. 

On April 22, 1944, a lone starling 'Nas heard to irritate the following speciGs 
in this succession: bluebird - song; r obin - alarm note; flicker - call cmd 
sounds often heard during the courtship perfornance; bobwhite - song; meadow
lark - song; English sparrovl, cedar waxvd.ng, song sparrow - call note. 
Follovring the; iJDitation of the meadow, a long dravffi out whistle Vias given. 

hpril 25, 1944 - It vms not out of the ordinc�ry to S8e a pair of flickers 
cross fly line of vision on the car:lpus of Ohio State University. The birds 
were soon out of sight, but calls could be heard given by this species, a 
series of "weechewl!, "weechevr", I1weechewl1, "weechevylt. Also was heard the 
usual nasal call note "kee-yeerl!. Imagine -:ny surprise vmen a starling Vias 
discovered to be the vocalist. Unseen, but in the direction where the 
flickers had g one, sounds could be heard which made one feel sure that they 
Viere coming from that species. 

At the til:le, the ..,'iri ter vlOndered if the starling saw the flickers and was 
prorr.pted to call to them or whether it heard them and was giving answer. 
'Nevertheless, the observations given in the foregoing notes firmly convinces 
the writer th3,t the starling with all his faults and criticisms levelled at 
, , 1 J '  \ ' _ l " d "  t 11' nJ .. m, r2I1KS 2lg.1 CO.S cl J[lUSlC2.l.. IDlIIllC an .111 In e_ 1gence. 

On tvlO occasions, therG VIaS heard a well kno1fffi whistle that has been associat
ed i,;>ith service men when they see a you.�g lady passing by. Upon tracing 
these particular 'ilhistled notes t o  their sources, it was learned they C2111e 
from none other tbe"n our friend, lIVulgar sturnus". After these last obser
vations, the <srit.er, for one, is rer .. dy to go on record as proposing that the 
nOl?,enclc.'.ture of the stc:,rling be changed to Sturnus vulgaris vlOlfius (a la G.!. 

George H. Braiding 
108 1iost �ioodruff 
Colunbus, Ohio 

THE REDSTp.RT is published monthly by and for the members 
of the Brooks Bird Club. h corresponding membership may 
be obtained upon p2.yment of one dollar and fifty cents 
which includes a tv;elve-month subscription to THE _ RED-
START. All members are permitted to contribute field 
notes for publiccctioll. 

The Bro()ks Bird Club, 707 Vlar1;10od Ave., �·i11celing, 1"1. Va. 
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